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Classified Advertisements 'r-

LARGEST SHIP
IN™W0RLD^^Ws

Stella Kouiere, while the groom wee 
supported by Camille Legere. After 
a reception at the home of the bride'» 
sister, Mr». A. Kelly. Mr. and Mr». 
Smith left on a wedding trip to Hali
fax. On their return they will reside 
In Moncton.

■ IS;s iI l
■i
I One cent and a half per word each inserdee.

^hree Dens onthe StLatfreuce
> idl - : On Your Trip to

No discount Minimum charge 25cSpecial Interest at Raflioad 
Congress in American In
vention for Heating Loco
motives.

But Must 
be Surrendered to the 
Allies.

in 118

The kroner from Montre*! Sows the
» -i •1

The Canard-Canadianboo 
appointments and spleifcdM aarvke, aü of the glories of the

COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED! thrills thatRTUNIÏÏ Berlin, April 27.—The Bismarck, 
which has been handed over to the 
representatives of the White Star 
Line, le not only the largest but at 
the same time the roost sumptuous 
and probably also the swiftest passen
ger ship of the world.

That was the tenor of an interview 
given by Baurat Artus, who as the rep* 
reeentatfve of the German govern-

Ferry-Wetmore.

Moncton* April 37—A quiet wedding 
took place in St* George's church yes
terday afternoon when Miss Margaret 
Spencer Wetmore, daughter of Col 
and Mrs. Oeo. I* Wetmore, Lower 
Coverdale, Albert eounty. became the 
bride of Charles Tower Perry, of Sus
sex. Rev. Canon Slsam, rector of 8t. 
George's church, performed the cere
mony. The bride Is the granddaugh- 
ttr of the late Judge Wetmore, of 8t. 
John. Mr. and Mrs. Perry went to 
Halifax on their wedding trip. They 
will reside In Sussex.

t Mundls—Ryan.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 27—Word has 

been received in this city that Fred
erick S. Mundle and Miss May Ryan 
were married In Montreal Wednesday 
afternoon. The ha 
their honeymoon ti 
Niagara Falls. Mr. Mundle was with 
the Bank of Nova Beotia here at one 
time and also was. at St. John. His 
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Ryan of Fredericton.

Rome, April 96—A feed water heater 
for locomotives Invented by a Philadel
phia engineer, Thomas C. MaoBride, la 
proving one at the Uveet issues dis
cussed at the ninth International rail
road congress. The most important 
question* before It ere electric trac
tion and means of economising on coal 
and the feed water system touches 
both of them.

The railroads at Italy aad other Eu
ropean countries, while working to
ward complete electrification, have 
gone slowly because of the initial cost 
of installation but are showing much 
interest in methods of cutting fuel bills 
and utilising the existing locomotives 
to the best advantage. The problem 
particularly interests Italy, which has 
no coal, and has found her fuel bill, 
paid chiefly to England and America, 
enormously increased by the low state 
of exchange.

The MacBride invention, which is 
said to save 20 per cent in fuel cost, 
is being tried out on some locomotives 
of the Italian State railroads and also 
in France and Belgium.

The progress made in the European 
market by the American system has 
aroused keen opposition from the mak
ers of heaters and the congress Is be
ing used as a battle ground for thresh
ing out the merits of various heating 
methods.

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak
ing charge machine and millwright- 

Ham a Flemming, 
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

WANTED—General maid. Refer
ences required. Mrs. F. M. Keator 
167 Germain streetIDAY bog. References.

Tkm Rabat RWord C nfwy, Lt-lted
SALESMAN WANTEDBond» at Sit' 

■ which ham 
I the Lest Two C»»rià t*d

canadien

FOR SALE
ment supervised the finishing of the

A1 Salesman wanted to sell sheetocean giant
"Of course, it has been a bitter task 

for us to prepare the surrender of 
this ship which was destined to be 
4he glory of Germany's shipping 
trade”,said Aries. “But I am proud 
to state, that nevertheless all of us 
did our duty In the roost loyal man
ner. The future Majestic Is outfitted 
in exactly the same way as If It had 
been for the Hamburg-Am erica line 
dor which it was originally Intended.

"The work on board the Bismarck, 
which had been launched in the spring 
of 1914, was completely stopped at the 
beginning of the war and has only 
been resumed two years ago. The 
mammoth steamer Is 391.6 meters

X A FOB SALE—FERTILIZER». Bay 
Standard FERTILIZERS. dpec-a- Fer- 
bluer 1er lawns. (Jet our price». SL 
John Fertiliser Co, Cheeley Street, SL 
lobn. N. B. Phone M. 4317.

•music. Bnoluehee territory to lire 
Wire. Hearet Music Publisher», Lim
ited, Winnipeg.

at, see what 
• that wUI gtre

SERVICE
ENGRAVERS8p.c

oL FOR SALE—Awnings and Teats. 
Stewart Manufacturer. 242 SL James, 
Montreal.! f! C. WESLEY * CO. Artmte ee* 

ZngrsTers, 90 Water street. TeleMARINE NEWS rbone M 911tisam FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
p or

all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed, W Prince William Street

Point suitable for summercouple left on 
for Toronto andMOON'S PHASES.

)HN F*dll Moon . ... 
Last Quarter 
New Moon .

...AW*» FOUNDTO ROME
Far The V. 

OATMOLIC WO* UTS LEAGUE 
CONVENTION. INTERNATIONAL 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS I 
Bpm|M Tout Lgnring Montreal

-WaftatiS
S. «. MONTREAL, 

teg Weeks' trip through Italy and 
Mace at an Inclusive rate.

Fredericton
* IT FOR SALE—Building lot freehold. 

Summer Street J. F. fl. Teed, 8# 
Summer Street.

long—one more than the former Vat* FOUND—On Main Street a foun
tain pen with gold band, initialed. 
Finder can receive 
tion to Standard and paying for this 
notice.

PORT Of ST. JOHN, N. B.
Friday, April 99, 1982.

•ailed Wedneeday.

erland—30.5 broad, 19.6 metiers high 
from the bottom to the tipper deck. 
The draught when loaded is 19.82 met
ers (35 feet); the tonnage amounts 
to 66,000 tone; 48 water pipe boilers 
supply the steam for the four turbines 
which sot directly gn the four screws. 
The bailors are heated by ofll firing 
which almost develops no smoke. The 
ofl employed is a very tough Mexican 
oil which, when stored. Is so consist
ent that It has to be cut with spades 
and cannot explode. The system of 
the doable bottom divided into care
fully calculated cellules offers a fur
ther element of security.

"According to the contract, the effi
ciency of Xbe engines must be 06,000 
H.P., but we are sure that 100,000 H. 
P. can easily be obtained so that the 
Majestic will doubtlessly be the speed- 
leaf ship of the world.

"The Inner outfitting and accom
modations Jn the three classes can 
hard It be surpassed, 
ments for the 700 *st

e on appllca- run oAUa—fish warehouse and 
wharf at Back Bay, Charlotte County. 
W. B. Lawton, SL John.

Obituary
raj,

Nathan Green.
Many in the city will deeply regret 

to learn of the death of Nathan Green, 
formerly of this city, which occurred 
Wednesday in Chicago, at the age of 
04. Mr. Green waâ the father of the 
late Louis Green, a prominent mer
chant of this city, and 
1889 was himself yell known in busi
ness circles of the city. He was the 
first of his race to be elected to the 
Masonic fraternity la this city and he 
waa well liked In that order. Besides 
his son, Louis, Mr. Green had two 
other sons and three daughters, all of 
whom are still living. They are: Harry 
Green uf San Francisco, Saul Green 
and Mrs. H. J. Franks of Chicago, Mrs. 
rcmll Berger of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Gustav Ftschel at Montreal.

Mr. Green is held In kindly memory 
by ail who knew him as he was always 
of a bright, cheerful 
noted for his exceUant character Es
pecially in this city will the news of 
his death be received with deep re
gret as he had made many firm friends 
during his years here.

Edwin C. Anderson.

Arrived Thyrsday.
Sir Deuel, from Portland. ^ 
Coastwise — Gas sch Hilda, VI, 

Thompson, fishing.
Cleared

Pripoe

Domestic apples, pk.. 0.50 
Mushrooms, 8»,
Rhubarb, lb....................9.60

- 0.7»
" 1.16 
" 0.90
- 0.25
" 0.16 
" 0.76
" 0.10 
" 0.60 
" 0.30
" 0.16 
" 0.12 
" 0.36
" 8 A0

DANCING0.00

f Cab. Lettuce, each .. 0.00 -RIVATt DANCING LESSONS. bOcj^ak local agent far particular*, or

N. R. OESBRISAV,
MKrict Pneearer Am*

00 Hag Street - - SL Jctra.

Lettuce, each
Spinach, peek. mo
Leake, each......................0.06
Parsnips, .. .. .... 0.90 
Cucumbers ......... OJS
Radish, bunch .............. 0.10
Dried apples, Ml, .... 0.09 
Strawberries, hex ... 0.00

0.10THIEVES BUSYf 1 Arthur, 823, Beetle P»one M 4211Ooaetwlee—Str 
«forty, tar rnpaj.

•ailed Thursday.
etr Canadien Mariner, tor Montreal
Str Clan Buchanan, tor New York 

FOREION PORTS.
Hew York, April W-4BH. etr Idaho. 

Ball ria St John.
Vineyard Haven Man., April 24— 

Artl, sche "Wawenock, St John for Phil
adelphia; Abide B Walker, Bridgewat
er. N S. tor New York; Charlotte 8, 
Nora Scotia for New York.

from 1862 to AT NEWCASTLE
ANNUAL MEETING 

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the Saint John Real 
Estate Company, Limited, win be 
held In the office of the Company, 
Pugsley Building. 39 Princess street, 
on Wednesday, the 16th of May, 
1922, at 4 p»m.

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, April 37—Thieves have

1___ busy around Newcastle lately,
several hen houses have been visited 
and the entire flock taken to the yard 
and there slaughtered before being 
taken away. On Sunday night O. P. 
: util van’s store at Renouse waa broke 
into and considerable goods stolen. 
The thieves effected an entrance by 
removing one of the panes of glass In 
the office.

-‘wee-greater

Asparagus, bunch .. 6.66

Grapefruit, Florida .. 7.00 
California lemons .. 6.00 

.... 6.00
Cat oranges .................7.00
Bananas, per lb .... 0.08

8.00tWWERAt CHANGE TIME ! 
April SO, 1822.

. BASTBRN TIME 
JT raln»  ̂dally oxcapt Sunday,

DEPARTURES:
5.5* am. Express from MoAdam 

Jcl connecting for pointa 
i ^ North and South. Also 
ï4- Fredericton.

9.26 -«£fo. Express for SL George, 
SL Stephen. From West 

- SL John station.
3.06 pjXL DAILY, Express for MonL 

Fred-

n busi- 7.66 L. P. D. TILLEY,
Managing Director.Messina 5.00

8.50tie re- The arrange- 
class passen

gers are the moat sumptuous Jiat 
could possibly be imagined. The din- 
Inr room, covering 1,080 squire me
ters and possessing a beautiful capo la, 
painted try Professor Kolmpsberger of 
the Munich Academy, is finished in 
WLite. It offers room for alt the pas
sengers, so that no second dinner has 
to be served.

“The smoking room is furnished 
with dark oak and the walls are cov-

0.09Steamers In Port. 0-19 SUBURBAN SERVICECanadian Trapper — Long wharf, perament and 640
MV’ Is

>ut the 
bute in 
Tourist

Little Change 
In Prices On The 

Local Market

Canadian Runner—Psttinglll wharf. 
Seneca—No. 14, Sand Point 
Sicilian—Noe. 2 and 3, Sand Point 
Chignecto—MdLeods wharf.
Deuel—-Stream.

SL John-Welsford
Effective May 1st partial Suburban 

Service will be established between 
SL John and Weleford; times of de
parture and arrivals given below; 
May let to May 20th.

Train 130 leave Welsford 5:40 A-M., 
Westfield Beach 5:59; Grand Bay 
6:13, arrive SL John 6.46 A.M. 
Train 106 leave Welsford 6:86 AJE^ 
Westfield Beach 6:58 A-M-. arrive 
St. John 7:60 AJd.
Train *27 leave SL John 6:16 PJL, 
arrive Westfield 6:00 and Welsford 
6:20 P-M. On Saturdays, May SUl. 
13th., and 20th., train 127 leaving 
6:16 P.M., other days, will be can
celled and s6nt out at 9.20 PJM^ ar
riving Welsford 10:25 P.M.
On Saturdays, May 6th., 13th. and 
20th., train 126 leave SL John at 
12:20 P.M^ arrive Westfield 1:04 
P.M., Welsford 1:25 PJd, and 
returning on the same days, train 
128 leave Welsford at 6:66 PAL, 
Westfield 7:15 P.M-, arrive SL John 
8:00 P-M.
From May 1st until May 20th. train 

106 will leave Fredericton 1 hoar later 
than shown in printed tables.

The above service will be In opera
tion until May 20th., and aft>r that 
date practically the entire suburban 
service will become effective, but mid
day train will run on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays only until July 1st., 
when it will run dally except Sunday.

Canadian Pacific desires to have 
patrons note that when daylight time 
becomes effective in SL John City 
suburban trains will be adjusted to 
conform with Daylight Saving Time.

Eastern Time covers all figures 
shown herein.

No. r#
No. Fa ....
Domestic ..

Egyptian onion...... 0.08
Ftah. Retail

Halibut, fresh caught 0.00
Halibut, fresh ............0.69
Cod. medium................. 0.00
Lobeten, per lb »... 0.00

6.69 1M
IM 6.09
4A0 6.60

0.081É

Shipping Briefs.
9.40Mount 

$0 p. c.
tnnwusl

The steamer Deuel arrived in port 
yesterday afternoon from Portland, 
and anchored in the stream. Toda: 
she will dock at the Refinery wharf to 
load sugar for Hamburg.

The Canadian Mariner sailed last 
night at eleven o'clock tor Mon treat 

The Manchester Port will sail this 
morning at ten o’clock for Manches

The death of Edwin C. Anderson 
occurred at his home in Upper Dor 
Chester on Tuesday, the 26th. Inter- were registered in Wholesale sr-cery 
ment took place at Upper Dorchester, prices, during the past week. Yellow 
The deceased was sixty-elx years of eye beans went up 46 cents, and are 
age. now selling at 58.76 to 59.26. In canned

goods, three staples took a drop in

046One increase and three decreases 84»> real, connecting for
erictcm, and at McAdam 
for points North and
South, except SL Andrews 

446 niL Local express tor Freder* 
, » , l lcton and intermediate
& :< ï points.

pjâ. Local tow Welsford. 
r < Full particulars of

plete Suburban Serv- 
ton to bo -otberwise

•red with leather. The hall (for
dancing) Is remarkable for its beau
tiful deep carving of massive oak 
wood. The restaurant Is finished In 
Honduras mahogany, enlivened by 
gold ornaments. A wonderful stair
case leading through five decks is out 
fitted with precious Iron work and the 
walls are decorated with copies of 
famous German pointings executed by 
the Hamburgian painter, Professer 
Koellts.

“Quite remarkable, too. Is the swim-

086
Finan baddies ............6.00 6.18

6.00Haddock .,
Kippered herring ... 0.00 
Salmon, fresh ...... 0.00
Mackerel, fresh . .. 0.00 
(Sams, per at 
Oysters, per ft ... 0.00 
Scallops, per qL .... 0.00
Smelt, per lb..............0.00
Fresh herring, per n> 0.00 
Fish sausage, per lb.. 0.60
Gaspereaux........................ 0.00

Hay end Feed, Wholesale 
Hay, per ton ....«2.00 - «4.00
Strew, per ton ... 20.00 - 00.00 
Bran, par toe 
Short», per ton .... 00.00 - 27.00
Ont», per Onehel .. 0.72 - 0.76

one. Wholesale
.. 0.00 - 0.28
..0.00 - 0.21

MS
0.07LID. Funerals 0.40price, corn falling off 10 cents; toma

toes, 10 cents; and peas, 10 cents. 
Lard compound Is now quoted at 16c. 
to 18c. as against last week’s price of 
17c. to 18c

046
0.00 6l40ter.

The steamer Clan Buchanan sailed 
at noon yesterday for South Ameri
can, porta vla New York.

The R M. S. P. Chignecto will shift 
today to Pettingtil 
for Bermuda and the Wept Indies.

Hie steamer Idaho sailed from New 
York Wednesday morning for thk 
port to load for English ports.

The R M. S. P. Chaleur wffl sail 
this morning from Halifax for Ber
muda and the Weat Indies.

i46
Service in connection' with the fun

eral of David Tapley uMs conducted 
Wednesday evening at thq residence of 
his daughter, Mrs. A. L. Hoyt, Algon- 

ming hall The celling, lighted from quin Place, West SL John. The body 
within, gives the Illusion of the sky was taken to lyoodstock yesterday 
and bottom lights wRhln the basin morning for Interment In the after- 
make the water look almost snperna- noon, 
turally transparent.

“As the c~ew amounts to 1,606 men 
the ship will carry altogether nearly 
6.000 persons. The ship costs approx
imately two bIRton marks."

148
046iett Beu. Sugar- 

Standard
Yellow____

Rice, Siam, per cwL 6.60 
Tapioca, per lb ............0.00

046
to finish loading 0.00 042Express for ‘ 

connecting for Fredstto
640 0.00 0.06

ton. No connections 
North or Sooth of Mo
Adam. *

«.46 iléL 5 BAprees tor Bimm, Pori,
White, per cwt ... 7.26 
Yellow Bye ..

Moleeaea..............
"ten. epllt. bees 
Barley, pot, beg»
Oornmeal, per be» .. 0.0® 
Cornroe&l, gran .... 0.00 
italelaa—

Choice seeded. 1 lb. 0Jt 
Beadle»», 11 02. .-. 0J2 

Sell Liverpool, par 
sack, ex store .... 0.00 

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 
Cr of Tartar, per lb. 041 
Currants
Prunes, per lb..............0.14
Washing soda, lb .. 0.02%" 
Cocoa, per lb In Una 0.00 -
Chocolate ..................... 0.21
Jara Coffee, hi tine.. 0.45 
Braporated peached . 0.24 
Coffee, special bleed 0.47 
Canned corn, doe ■. 1.60 
Canned tomatoes, doe 1.80 
vanned peaohae, r» 2.26
Canned peaa................ L86
Dates ..
Tea. Colon» ..
Nutmeg» ..
Caiela, lb. .................. 044
more», ground, per lb 0.87 
Qlnger, ground, per lb 0.30 
Shelled welnutt .... 0.M 
SLeUed almond» .... 0.48 
Walnuts, lb., ...
Filberts, lb.. ..
Flour, Man., bbL ....
Flour, Out., bbl.............0.00
Rolled oets. bags 80> 0.00 
Cheese, old. per lb. .. 0.21 -
.............................SS-

86.00 " 00.00C. N. R. TIME CHANGES
EFFECTIVE APRIL 80TM

. 8.76 

. 0.06 4land. Boston.
Mnportant additions to 

V, Jobà-Fredericton serf- 
» ,ice Jutte 4th. Particulars 

later. Bus ton Day service 
to be re-established about 
June 36th.' Further aw

8.00
C H. R. Management 

Failed To Keep
Its Promises

HIED 840
Affect Some at the Train* In and Out 

of Unl*n Station — ffhburban 
Changes Not In Effect Until 
May 22nd.

Time Table changes so Canadian 
National Unes effective April 80th, 
will affect some of the trains on the 
main line, and also the trains on the 
Valley Beltway.

No. 18 train for Truro will leave as 
usual at 7.10 a.m.

No. 14 tor Halifax, will leave at 
L00 p m., forty minutes earlier tbaa 
at present

No. 20 will depart at A10 p.m. as

No 19 from Moncton—Maritime 
Express connection win arrive at 
L60 p.m. Instead of 1.30 p.m.

No. U from Halifax will arrive at 
0.36 p.m. as usual

No. 17 from Tram wOl antra at 
840 p.m. aa usual

Changes on suburban Service ore 
not to be effective until May 22nd. 
when the time of No. * and 10 be
tween et. John and Halifax win alio 
be changed.

There is a change on Ibt through 
service between St. John, Edmnnti- 
ston and Quebec via Valley Railway 
and Transcontinental, 
will leave St. John on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at l.«0 p.m. 
(Atlantic time), end will arrive at St. 
John at 12.46 p.m. the seme day*. 
This train will ran daily except Sue 
g»y aa usual between St. John and
Fredericton.

The doirtle dally (except Sunday) 
service between Prince Edward lab 
end and the Mainland, will go Into 
effect on May let. Train» leave 
Baokvtlle 1er Tormentlne at 1.00 p.m. 
and 6.66 p.m. Connections from St. 
John will be by No. IS and No. M 
trains.

Palatine ...

TRIAL FOR EM 
DEPENDS ON COURT

Royal ite ..
- Premier motor gas 946 “ 

Hides, Wholesale
Salt hides .....................0.04 “
Green hides

046

0.06d) on sixty 
ng April 1st, ARRIVALS:

6.16 US, Bxpreea from Montreal 
: 8.45, a-to. Local for Weleford 
7.50 am. Express from Fredericton 

13.05 ato. Express from Bangor, 
- Portland, Boston.

JUS a.m. DAILY. Montreal
Weat SL John tram 
Stephen.

0.03 “
0.08 “ 
041 -

0.04%

Edmundaton Hard Hit by Can
cellation of Fast Freights 
Through That Town.

o.io
WooL washed .. .
Lamb skins, each .. 046 
Rendered tallow . .. 0.04 “
Rough tallow.............. 0.91 -

tuWeat Virginia Judge Hears 
Arguments in United Mine 
Officials* Case.

ayable April 
a. Winnipeg 

Eastern
8400.20049 0.08041%

0.88%
0.01%

t 0.68340 PM.

846 pjn. Express from MoAdam 
M> R DESBRISAY, DiaL Pa*. Agaat

Edmundaton, April 27.—The people 
of Edmundaton are feeling that the

0.46
040Charlestown, W. Va.. April 27—Whe

ther twenty-three men, including of- 
fleers and members of the United Mine 
Workers of America, would be tried 
here on a charge of treason deipendcd 
on the decision of Judge J. <M. Woods 
who tpday heard argumenta on a de
murrer of the defendants and a mo
tion to qbash the Indictment.

Two grounds were alleged by de
fense counsel for quashing the indict
ment on the treason charge and much 
of today's proceedings In the 
the men against whom this and other 
charges have been brought because of 
the march and fighting In Boone and 
Logan counties last August was taken 
up with arguments.

A. D. Lavender, International union 
organiser, who was arrested recently 
and confined In Jail, was released on 
56.660 bond. The prosecution, when 
asked which of the fifteen indict
ments it elected to try first, through 
C- H. Osenton of Fayetteville, assoc
iated with the prosecuting attorneys

railway authorities of the Canadian 046
Government Railways are not using 
them right in their present policy in 
regard to the Edmundaton division. 
T|m fast freight trains running be 
tween Monk and Moncton through 
here, have been diverted to the main 
■ne. Inasmuch as the employees of 
the road built their homes here in 
many cases, and now because of the 
cancellation of these trains, they find 
themselves out of employment, and 
houses still unpaid for on their hands, 
and as It is well known that the trains 
can be operated over 'the. Edmundaton 
division mnph more quickly and far 
more economically, and, as it further 
interferes with the business 
have bunt up their business* antic*

046
146

f| EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
™ UNES, me

1.951
5.401 1.90
0.800.22••••••••»»f VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And Ail String Instruments aad flows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE LICENSE* 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street.

0.76. 846
0460.30

îrxü
œercâal Ügkt

048
0.7»

for the «P»in* too* Mm United
pm*

0.85of FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson's. 

Box 1341. SL John, N. B.
I sad New 0.66

ELEVATORSYork, should be routed care flamant 0.51
We manufacture electric Freight,I ». S. Liras. Bottwi, and 

■toora. torwaaff every week by the 
ErT*a.Co.aad s. ». -Mb Caan-

1
Will 0.260.23

Passenger, Hand-Power. Dumb WalkA 040. 8.18
This train era, etc.10.100.00 ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8L Johns Leading HoteL 

RAYMOND A DOHLKTÏ CO^ LTD

E. B. STEPHENSON 4k CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

1946, Which 

Joe ot this

9.30
a 8.66

and foil

A- CL COHUE, Agent,
OP. JOHN, M. a

042pacing the same eervloe from the gov-
846Hernment road consistently, many quee- 

ttons are being 
the meaning of

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUOH » CO.

9.20%ashed a* to «had I» 
the move.

Laid, pure tx* „
Lard, œmpound .... 0.16 0.18

/ The old established firm. PatentsA delegation was sent to Ottawa VICTORIA HOTELMeats, lie. Wholesale•« everywhere. Head Office, Royal Ban* 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa Office» is 
Elgin Street. Office» throughout Can. 
Mia. Booklet tree. SL John OS», 82 
Princes» Street.

where prorlekmai promisee were 
made, the raVmritiee In Montreal Mao

a*
at Logan and Jefferson counties, an-Edmmdslon Makes 

Preparation* For 
ffistorical Event

37 Kurotrael*. sT“juum. n. » 

SL John Hotel Co, Ltd, 
Proprietors.

A. M. FHilOrtU'ti, asanoger.

V operates 
provide that

A1Ôwe-era-----------...OU ;notraced choice at the treason charges. 041Butchers* „
Comdry .......... JJO „ *U

.... o.u - «as 
... 0.06 " 0.00 
... 0.10 - «a»

Sluing lamb, «garera») 8.00 - 1*00
Country Produce, Retail
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